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r I I --T- AUNCS fuelenf Injured In Wreck laymafcer I ryouTs -- re
For 'Wintersef f Products$NearD urham;

A UNC student was knocked
unconscious and sustained a se-
vere laceration on the head
Sunday afternoon about 3:40
o'clock when his automobile
went out of control and left the
highway about three and one--
half miles west of Durham on4driver swerved back in an effort

Dance Or Not
Looms As Big
Frosh Issue

A question mark , looms in
the mind of freshman class

president Jim "Slug" Claiborne
who doesn't know whether his
classmates want a dance this
spring or not. "".--"-

"The class has hardly any
"funds, bu t many freshmen

seem to want to have dance,'
Claiborne said. "If you want a
dance, call social chairman
Donna Blair. 27051, or me at

41. If you don't want one,
call us anyhow so we can find
out what class sentiment is."
he added.

Most non-fraterni- ty men are
in favor of the dance, while
many fraternity men think a
freshman dance isn't neces-
sary.

Although plans are incom-
plete, a proposed dance would
include live music, refresh-
ments, and admission would be
charged.

Route 751.

State Highway Patrolman J. W.
Edwards, who investigated the
accident, said that Claudius A.
Irby, Jr., was found unconscious
in his car by J. H. Blanchard of
2928 Chapel Hill Road, Durham,
and taken to Duke Hospital.

Auditions for the Playmakers
fourth major production, Max-
well.. Anderson's poetic tragedy,
"Winterset," will be held at 4
p.m. and 7:30 p.m. today in the
Playmakers theatre. As in the
past, any student is eligible to
take part.

Samuel Selden, head of the
dramatic , aifc department, . will
personally direct,: and needs a
cast .of over 20 men and women
to fill the roles. He will be on
hand at the theatre today, to-

gether with other saff members,
to hear the auditions.

The tryouts take the form of
group readings on the stage be-

tween various candidates. Every-
one is treated . courteously, and

V.M.I. COACH
When Virginia Military Insti-

tute defeated Carolina in wrest-
ling this season, Oscar Gupton
coached the Keydets. Gupton is
a former Tar Heel star in his
first year of coaching who work
ed under Tar Heel mentor Sam
Barnes. Barnes held the V.M.I,
job before Gupton took over.

Church Building Begins

700 Damage
Blanchard said one wheel was

still spinning when he first sight-
ed the car. According to the in-

vestigating officer Irby was driv-
ing north on Highway 751 when
his car left the road on the --right
hand side on a curve, When the

to get back on the road, the
machine careened across the
and climbed a pine tree. ,

Irby was released from the
hospital following observation
and treatment. No charges were
preferred. V

Damage to the student's vehicle
was estimated at about $700.

held in Gerrard hall.
The new church, known as the

Church of the Holy Family, will
eventually be located in the Glen
Lennox area. Until facilities be
come available services will be
conducted regularly at 11 o'clock
every "Sunday morning in Gerr-
ard and Sunday school classes
will meet in the YMCA.

Prof. Maurice A. Kidder, of the
Department of . Religion is . in
charge of the new mission and
will deliver the sermons. The
choir is under the leadership of
Dr. U.'T. Holmes.

Fifty Episcopalians signed a
petition to be presented to the
Rt. Rev. Edwin A. Penick, Bishop
of the Diocese of North Carolina,
for the official organization and
recognition of the new church. -
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GORE'S -- OYSTER'--BAR
OYSTERS ANY STYLE
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Oxford Highway 1 Mile from City lamits
DURHAM
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heard as promptly as possible.
There is no reason for newcomers
to feel any fear or embarrass-
ment. '

.

The play is scheduled for pro- -
duction on February 26-Mar- ch 2
at the Playmakers Theatre, and-w- ill

be the only poetic tragedy ,

attempted this year.

Chicago College of
OPTOMETRY- -

(Nationally Accredited)
An outstanding college serv-
ing a splendid profession.
Doctor of Optometry degree
in ' three , years for students
entering with sixty or more
semester credits in specified,
Liberal Arts courses.
REGISTRATION FEB. 25

Students are granted profes-
sional recognition by the U.
S. Department of Defense
and Selective Service.'
Excellent clinical facilities;
Athletic and recreational ac-
tivities. Dormitories n the
campus.
CHICAGO COLLEGE OF

OPTOMETRY
2307 North Clark Street

Chicago 14, Illinois
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TZAUWAYS OFE2A TZS MORS THRU
&V2ZS than any other bus system
In America! game' seat straight
thru ! - No transfer f baggage!
No connection worries I

COMFORT
Whether it's cold,or warm out-aid- e,

air in your Trailways Thru
Liner remains at the same com
fortable temperature.
KSART-OF-TOW- N ARRIVAL. Mod-
ern terminals convenient to ho- -,

tela, stores and theatres save you
time, trouble and taxi fares! """

UNMATCHED SAFETY, No other
inter-cit-y bus system shows o
few accidents! Many Trailways
drivers have driven over 1,0C,-00-0

accident-fre- e miles!

St. - Phone 4201
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Ewing
(Continued from page 1)

Force captain. Following-hi- s dis-
charge, Ewing became associated
with Charles Evans Hughes as
a member of the law firm of
Hughes, Schurman and Dwight,
an association which was main-
tained until the firm's dissolution
in 1937.

He then joined with Charles
Evans Hughes, Jr., to form the
partnership of Hughes, Hubbard
and Ewing and was associated
with this firm until his appoint-
ment as Federal Security Admin-
istrator in August 1947.

With his appointment as Fed-
eral administrator, Ewing began
his attempts to bring parts of the
agency into closer relationship
and made his attention-drawin- g

health --insurance recommendat-
ions. This recommendations is
embodied in his report to the
President, "The Nation's Health
A Ten-Ye- ar Program," which was
published in September 1949.
Earlier, Ewing had called a Na-
tional Health Assembly in re-
sponse to the President's request
that he ; formulate a 10-ye- ar

program to raise the nation's
health standards: More than .800
professional and community lead-
ers met with Ewing in Washing-
ton to study the problem.

Presiding at the Hill hall ap-
pearance will be William Hogs-
head, YMCA president; at the
Faculty Club, Richard Hobbs,
president; and at the Planetarium,
Allan Keith-Luca- s, acting dean of
the School of Social Work.

5 BUSES DAILY
THCtU TO

TENNESSEE PTS;
3 to Knoxville

2 to Chottanooga

A new Episcopal Church has
been organized under the spon-
sorship of the Chapel of the
Cross. Regular services are being

Duke Fund Drive
Durham Duke University's

arive for $8,650,000 during 1950--
51 has gone over the top by more
than $113,000, President Hollis
Edens said here yesterday.

Latest tabulations show that
8,704 contributors from all 48
states and from 21 foreign coun-
tries took part in the mammoth
campaign and gave a total of $8,-763,199- .90.

Development workers said yes-
terday that gifts have continued
to come in since the December 31
deadline and added that the final
total is expected to be somewhat
larger. A final report is expected

'soon.
This means, President Edens

explained, that the first phase of
Duke's $12,000,000 development
program is completed.

The 1950-5- 1 campaign was
launched in the fall of 1950 with
the aim of securing funds for the
university's most immediate
needs.

NUCLEAR SCHOOL
CHICAGO- - Chicago school
teachers have been attending an
unusual school a Nuclear In-

stitute for Teachers.
They went there to learn about

atomic energy so that they, could
pass along their knowledge to
their own pupils.

Classes were held every Satur-
day from Oct. 15 to April 15. The
instructors were 21 scientists from
the Argonne National Laboratory,
an Atomic Energy Commission

unit. The students were 2,100

general instructors and 300 science
instructors who teach in Chicago

schools. WJC
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More than 90,000,000 people
ride Trail ways every year.
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SAVE UP TO 25 THRU THESE LOW FARES
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Chapel Hill to: ay gli
WASHINGTON $ 6.00
Only 1 change, 2 routes &&

NEW YORK 10.25 pi
Thru --Express service from f$?
Raleigh ;

DALLAS, TEX. .. 22.60 M
Change only at Raleigh
ROANOKE, VA. - 3.55 Mi
3 trips daily,

liavo;d thi strain of dkivs& Iown CAR)

7HSM DZPARTUm
Chapel Hill to: ay

CHARLOTTE ..$ 3.40
15 trips, 2 express
ASHEVILLE 6.00
7 thru trips, 2 express

hn NORFOLK - 4.60
fe.i 4 trips, direct route
V.'y.-y- . innriirl if. K

:; 2 thru buses daily
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UNION BUS TERMINAL 314 V. Franklin

Thomas, , Boole !;5tore
Cor. Corcoran and Chapel Hill Sts., Durham

Phono J-23-31
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